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\TTO K\EIS AT LAW7
g. I\ MEVERS 4. W. IMCKKRSOX.

\ I ..VERS & DICKERSON,
At ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BenFOßi', PEXN'A.,
ffice fame a* formerly occupied by Hon. W. P.

be!i. two doors east of the Gazette office, will
practice in the several Courts of Bedford county.
I'ttisions, bounties and back pay obtained and the
; ifhaae of Real Estate attended to.

May n.'eS?lyr.

f OB N T. KKAGY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Pexx'.l.,
Sftrs t give satisfaction to all who may en-

tru.-t. their legal business to him. Will collect
i. orieVf on evidences of debt, and speedily pro-

\u25a0V uutit." <tu y. tiiiiMUfci. - - I JUh. MO. ...u

. c or heirs. Office two doors west of Telegraph
office. nprll:'6-ly.

i id. CESSNA.
J . ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office with Jons Cessna, on Julianua street, in
the office formerly occupied l>v King A Jordan,
and recently by Filler A Kcagy. All business
entrusted to his care will receive faithful and
! r tnpt attention. Military Claims, Pensions. Ac.,
? peedily collected.

Bedford, June 9.1865.

J M'l>. SK.ir.PE E. F. KERB

OIIARPE A KERR,
0 .4 TTOBSE YS-A T LA IT.

Will practice in the Courts of Bedford and ad-
; iuing counties. Allbusiness entrusted to their

re will receive careful and prompt attention.
Plosions, Bounty, Back Pay, Ac., speedily col-
lected front the Government.

Office on Julinna street, opposite the banking
L use ofReed A Schill, Bedford, Pa. mar.:tf

TOHS PALMER.
Attorney at Law, iicdforit,

Will promptly attend to all business entrusted to

bis care.
Particular attention paid to tlic c Ib-etion

of Military claims. Office on Julutnna st .i. --.riv
opposite the Mengel House.) junetfS, 'fi.T.lv

B. IrtTBBORROW.. I'iRN 1.t'17.

DURBORROW A LI T/..
.1 TTOR.VE VS./ T t .1 11 *.

Bp.hfoku, Pa..
Will attend promptly to all business intrusted to

their care. Collections inadc on the shortest n-

They are, also, regularly Heeiise-1 Claim Agents
and will*give special attention tie prosecution
f claims against the Government for Pensions.
Back Pay, Bounty, Bounty Lao- .-. f >\u25a0.

Office on Juliana street, one J-" r South of the

?Mengel House" and nearly opp o the /ai/ui.-cr
office.

* pril 28. 1805: i

tdSPY M7 ALBIP,
j ATTORNEY AT LAW. Bt;i>ro:tn, Pa..
Will faithfullyand promptly attend to all busi-

ness entrusted to his care in Bedford andadj-do-

ing counties. Military claim s. Pens', ns. back
pay, Bounty, Ac. speedily e levied. Office with
Mann A Spang, on Julian:: : *r<*et,2 dc-ors south

ifthe Mengel House. a;ll. 1864.?tf.

M. A. POINTS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, RenroKr. Pa.

Respectfully tenders bis prefe-siov.al scivtoes

t ? tho public. Offic-. with J. W* Lingenfeller,
I ?(., en Joiiisna, street. t*r doors f'' *4 the
'?Mg!e iim-se. '*

KIMMELL AND I .lN'? ENM.TF.K,

ATTORNEY.-' AT LAW. r.: votti-, t-.v.

Have formed partnership in the practice of

\u25a0 : , Law Office on Jnliiam Street, two dnors South
?f the MengcLHouse,

aprl, 1864?tf.

JOHN MOWER
,J ATTORNEY ATLAW .

Ekmoks, Pa.
April1, ISM.?tf.

DKSTWTS.
s. HICKOX ? *'>*""? J-

{ \KXTISTH. Buroits>. PA.
| / \u25a0 in 1 \u25a0 Bank />Y idittrf. ./"''\u25a0 \u25a0* ,\t,-'rt.

All operations pertaining to Sorgitc! -r Me-
mica) Dantist'-y carefully and faithfully pcr-

f rated av.d war.' nted. TERMS CASH.
Tooth Powders and Mouth Wash, ixcei'ent ar-

des, always on hand.
janfi'6s-ly.

IVENTISTRY
1/1. N. BOWSEB, Kkswest Dextist, W OO-

r.cw.v. Pa., visits Bloody Ron three days of each
no nth, commencing with the second Tuesday <-f
?.,e in >utb. Prepared to perform all Dental oper-

n- with which be iuay 1* favored. Ten
? thin the reach of nil and etrictiy ca~h except it/
'fa rial contract. Work to he sent by mail or oth-

wiso. mast be paid for when impressions are taken,

auga, '64:tf.

PHYSICIANS.

l\ T M. \V. JAMISON, M. I.,
\\ " Bloowv Ri s. Pa.,

Rcsj crtfully tendcrs his professional service.' t >

the people ? ftbat place and vicinity. [dccSrtyr

OH. B. F. HARRY,
Respectfully tenders his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.

Office and residence on Piti Stree', in the building

formerly occupied by Dr. J. H. flofi'is.
April 1, 1864?tf.

1 L. MARBOI'RR, M. r>..
J . Having jwrmanently located respectfully

. nders his pt-fe-.-i: nnl services to 'he citizens
? i Bedford and vi. iniiy. Office or. Juliana street,
pposite the Bank, one d - r north of Hull A Pal-

mer's office. April 1. 1861 ?tf.

itv.yk.*;kk.

G. W. Et'PP O. P.. SB.'.SSOS F. BENBIMCT

RL PP, SHANNON A <?(>., BANKERS
Beofouh, PA.

BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.
COLLECTIONS mode for the East, West, North
and S. nth. and the general bu.-inc- - Exchange,
transacted. Notes and Account- Collected and
Reiuittancss promptly made. REAL ES : vi E

bought and gold. apr.15,"64-tf.

JFH ELIK, A

\ BSALOM GARI.P'K.
J\ Clot k A- Watchmaker and Jeweller,

Bioonv KT.v. J'a.
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Ac., promptly re-

I aired. AJ work entrusted to his care, warranted
' \u25a0 c satisfaction.

He also keeps on hand and for sale B'.l 7''//-
TS. CLOCKS, and JEWEL BY.

r -\u25a0 Office with Dr. J. A. Mann. i". 1

| OHN REIMI ND,
?J CLOCK ANI) W ATCH MAKER,

in lite United States Telcpranh office,
BEDFORD, Pa.

flocks, watches, and all kinds of

f : rnptly repaired. All work entrusted to his care

warranted to give entire eatisfacti -n. [nov3-lyr

DANIEL BORDER,
PlTf STREET, TWO I,OOBS WEST OF TBS B!SI-

ronn hotel, Bebfobb, I'a.
Tt'HMAKSK AND DEALER IN JEWEL-

RY. SPECTACLES. AC.
11c keeps on hand a stock of fine Gold and SH-

' cr Watches, spectacles of Brilliant Double Reftn-
' i Glasses, also Scotch Pebble Glasses. Gold
Watch Chains, Breast Pins, Finger Rings, best
lualityof Gold Pens. He will supply to order
my tilingin his line not on hand.
#pr. 2S, 1865-?**.

?

DV. CROUSE
*

WHOLESALE TOBACCONIST,
On P< nn street a few doors west Hf the Court

House, North side. Bedford, Pa., is uow prepared
toseil by wholesale all kinds of CIGARS. All
orders promptly filled. Persons desiring anything
'a his line will do well to give hit, a call

Bedford, JO, H5
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A GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION.
Democratic Ferocity in Resisting the Government,'

-A.KTX>

DEMOCMTIC SYCOPHANCY IN RESTORING THE UNION.

How the men who uphold Andy Johnson Brutalized Union Prisoners!

UNION SOLDIERS IN ANDERSONVILLE PRISON.
SICKNESS?STARVATION,?DEATH. AND
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THE REBEL LEADER, JEFF DAVIS, AT FORTRESS MONROE.
HEALTH,? PLENTY? LUXURY.

How Andy Johnson Caters to the Chief Brute ot the Nation!
/

We leave our illustration to the reader s contemplation with only brief comments of our own The men who brutalized our lathers, brothers and sous, as depicted,

are those who now support Andy Johns on, those for whose benefit Hipster Clymer seeks an election as Governor of Pennsylvania, that he may jcrm the Fresuknt in using:

the armed powers of the Keystone State to force the representatives of traitors into Congress. Contemplate the scene, treemen otl ennsv ivania, and shudder.

Andrew Johnson's policy is illustrated in the scene representing Jeff. Davis ??eeeiving the homage of 1 nion soldiers. Craw ling to the leet of Jeff Davis. is Hie>sV*r
Ovincr'* nit ,i yf IV' ? :?<**? \t3U Peely cupion such a policy ll y 1 t. vVd "I Ht'ister f lvuier, .

#

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
All advertisements for IMS than 3 month* 16

cents per line for each insertion. Special notices
one half additional. Ail reflations of Associa-tion, communications of a limited or individual
interns and notices of marriages and deaths, ex-
ceeding fivt liaes, 19 ota. per line- Ali legal noti-
-*? of every kind, and all Orphans' Court and
other Judicial sales, are required by law to be pub-
lished in both papers. E'l'.orUl Notices 15 cent
per line. Ail Advertising due after first insertion
A liberal discount made to yearly advertisers.

3 months. 6 months. 1 year.
One square. $ +.50 $ (1.00 JlO.Ov
Two squares 8,09 9.00 16.00
Three squres 8.00 12.00 20.00
One-fourth column 14.00 20.00 35.00
Half column 16.00 25.00 45.00
One column 30.00 45.00 8000

THE MYSTERY OK SLEEP.? Chambert
journal says that twelve hundred millions of
dreams mako a net work of wild fancies
nightly about our plaDct. To go, ifit were
possible, through this world of sleep, would
oe a stranger process than that of exploring
the whole waking world, for, in sleep, every
living being is a poet, from the baby that
clings in.its dreams to the breast of goddes-
ses to the centenarian who with staff and
spectacles, hobbles about paradise at the
heels of seraphs. Sleeping and waking are
the two great phenomena of our existence.
What is done and thought in the every day
working world, where the ordinaty business
of life is carried on, no living creature has
ever fully revealed to another. There are
reticences in the confessions of the most

[ frank?thing- which cannot, and therefore
H-Vai will tj© iiiuuutiujwkviVi trsins-

I tend the limits of language?hopes which
the power of no fain* could satisfy?fear
which even Lucifer himself would fail to ex-
aggerate. Ifthis portion of our life, which
is at least subjected to our own observation-
can not be fully and faithfully described, still
less can the other portion which defies even
our own scrutiny, converts us into mere
spectators of ourselves, sets free our actions
from the control ofour own will, and trans-
forms us into so many passive spokes in the
great wheel of destiny. Whatover max be
the laws by which it is regulated, sleep prc-
sents-the counterpart of the waking world
?distorted, mutilated, thrown into the irre-
mediable confusion by the force of the im-
agination.

PARENTS, TAKE HEED!?There are few
better investments thau that which places
before one'.- family a stock of good book?,
either of a mi-ceilaneon? character or those
referring t<- hi- own bu iness. Five, ten.
twenty five or fifty dollars worth ot books
pal into a boy's hand-, will fill his head with
ideas, ?set him to thinking, and do more
towards his future success in life, than a
thousand dollar- uiti upon interest for hiin.
The latter may give him more capital toj>

start on but with a good stock of ideas and
a developed mind, ue will do far better in
life with a much smaller money capital to
begin with. "Itif the mind that m>ike* the
man," and the store of thoughts, and the
exercise of the thinking utid reasoning pow-
ers, are what make the mind. What, for
instance, would Us the effect upon the great
farming and gardening and fruit growing
interests of tie- country. to -ay nothing of
its effect in other direction-, if every culti-
vator had one acre less, and it.- value laid
out on a library ofbook- snout his business,
would it nor tisspi ntly keep his boys out of
bud company and tend to their refinement?
Would it not dignify hi- calling in the eyes
of bis family ami ofhim- if, furnish food for
thought while engaged in his daily toil, and
by the bints and suggestions derived, pro
mote the profit ofhis labor? Tim subject is
worthy of careful consideration.

A writer in the Macon (Ha.,) Telegraph
expose? not wisely, but altogether truthfully
the hopes which the South founds upon
this Convention. "'AH i- not lost..'' Jug ifill*i tits countrymen. tab -sw*

' miLicu an i*' tux; iitmraitm of the sword,
and when the i nice oft e sword went against
us we lost ail. i- a tal-e one. Beaten by
the sword, tiny must now resort to other
means tor securing victory: "the bugle now
sound- the rallying cry. and we must give
back the swellitigecho?on to Philadelphia.
Ifwe failed to take it before, let us take it
now. He next assures theui that rhev will
be heavily reinforced from the North on
their attack on the city "While we as-ail
it ou the South side, a mighty host of our
friends is marching UJHJII the city fionithe
North. Philadelphia will he oars; the bat-
tle to be (bush: there t- the first and tno.-t
important oi tin war When we win the
victory we have but to strike the blow and
other victories wiil surely follow, until
Washington, too, thud fall into anr handf.

He then appeals to the"writersof the South
and the orators "I the sunwv land to ''fire
the hearts ol the faithful to tight and wre-t

the holy sepulchre frotu the hands of the in-
fidels. All i-not lost. We never did sub-
mit our cause to the deci-ion of tic sword,
nor .vill we ever do so.

THE attempt to have C'iyuier retire wil-
lingly, is likely to prove un.-nceestfu'. He
stubbornly refuses to budge an inch, conten-
ding that the vii-fbat which awaits hiui would
tie easier to bear than the dishonor of back-
ing out at this -'.ago of the campaign. The
party manager- on ti c comrary, maintain
that the question l*-i,ig which -hall go under
the party of f-lytner, thcte i- no room for a

choice nor time t< IK- lost, and that the
gentleman should meet his late with more
resignation. Put so far he iu been able to
be master of <he situation. lining regularly
nominated, he ha? the advantage, and at the
latest, advice - tie wa- fully determined to u.-e
it and uiaii tain l.i- g;ound.? l'itttburph
Commercial.

Butler at a social gathering
a few even'ngs since., in referring to the New
Orleans massacte, spoke of Mayor Monroe

as a renegade sou <>! Mas-aehuset to. who
after being imprisoned ! y hiui as a traitor
teas about to tie released upon taking 'be

oath of allegiance. -\u25a0 n i had ae'ually the pen
in his hand i'affixhis signature when word
was brought in that Mvl<ei2sm had belt
defeated by tnc :eU I-with a loss of forty
thousand i n. Believing this canard.
MonrOC refused to sign, thr- w down hi> pi n
and Was taken Ui-k to pri on, trom which
ho was after winds ICUU-M-U by the action of
the authorities at U usbitigton.

An occasional eorrcsjondetit ol the .lack-
son Citizen tells the lottowing eood stoiy:

"General Wi;i->x take- hi- position soon u-

Asscssor, via l. i< lfciiue:, removed.
General \\ dcox i.- mi/ fond of bread and
butter, and cod Andy swongly. lib
trict Attorney ){-.-\u25a0 who i? .unthei it cad
and butter itmil. n> -junking Mr. Bennett
about his reuiovai. aid: "Oh, Beuuett!
Andy's cut oIT youi h. ad. ha>he?. "res,
said* J. 8.. looking the my policy. lawyer
in the eye. be cut :uy In ad off, but lw, could
not turn it round.

THE Heading Jnnrvnl says: Heister Clv-
nier. in his s|eech in the County Meeting
last Tuesday, came ont flt-flooted in favor
of the exploded Calhouu doctrine of .State
Surereiynt'i and State !mhftcntlence. His
views on this ami most othet subjects. are
indentical with thoo; <>!' Jeff. Ha vis. I,ee.
Vallandighaiu k Co.

MTlit-n. Fisk sent recently a corporal
and a squad of troops to Jackson county
Tw., to liberate a colored hoy. a tout 16
v : -.old. who® a white man persisted.in
holding in slavery. This man niaatains
thatein-x th'- chohtion of the Freedmen's #

Courts shmiy has Wen restored in Tennes-
see.

fter 'The colored citizen* of Memphis
have elected thiite. ,1 d < -g' s to reprent

tberu in the Ses'i- t va '> e ne|q at

lirtl!--- Aa*. M."


